Percutaneous ethanol injection under CT fluoroscopy for hypervascular hepatocellular carcinoma following transcatheter arterial embolization.
The present study was conducted to accurately monitor the pattern of ethanol distribution during percutaneous ethanol injection by computed tomography fluoroscopy and to examine the relationship between the distribution pattern and therapeutic effect. Twenty-five hypervascular hepatocellular carcinomas were studied. Each was treated with transcatheter arterial embolization. However, as residual parts were detected, percutaneous ethanol injection under real-time computed tomography fluoroscopy was performed. For analysis, ethanol distribution and local recurrence rate were compared. Ethanol distribution in a tumor was classifiable into 3 patterns. In pattern 1, ethanol solution was distributed spherically. In pattern 2, ethanol solution spread forming linear boundaries indicating interruption of distribution by septa. In pattern 3, ethanol spread circumferentially only along the periphery sparing the central part of a tumor. The 6-month recurrence rate of the tumors in which ethanol solution was distributed to the whole viable part was 25% (pattern 1), 100% (pattern 2) and 0% (pattern 3), respectively. In the tumors showing distribution pattern 3 by computed tomography fluoroscopy, a combination therapy of transcatheter arterial embolization and percutaneous ethanol injection was more effective than in other patterns. Computed tomography fluoroscopy was useful for accurate monitoring and predicting the therapeutic effect of percutaneous ethanol injection.